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Peas And Lettuce Yacht Do-Ho On
On Bald Head Her Way North

Charles Matthews, superinten- Among the yachts passing
dent of Bald Head Island, stated north this week were the Do-Ho

Monday that he had sold several I and the Millicent III, sister ships,
truck loads of field peas and let- identical in appearance and size.'

tuce this spring. Both crops have {The Do-Ho is rather well known

done exceptionally well and ex- j here by reason of several prev- j
periments with other spring crops i0us stops, including one made

have been satisfactory. just before Christmas.

Experiments are now being At that time she had aboard

made with quite a number of j Wallace Kirkland. staff photospringand summer crops and it grahper for LIFE magazine. In

is expected to get some interest- company with a model. Miss

ing results from winter crops |Mary Joyce Walsh, Mr. Kirkland

next fall. was making a picture story of |
the inland waterway between

NEW NURSE New York and Miami. Kirkland
- . oarvinff as a War photo-

Mrs. C. L. Rosser of Jonnson **> .»-.o .

City,Tenn., has been added to grapher. j
the nursing staff at Dosher Me- .

morial Hospital. She received her The Constitution of the United;

training at Roper Hospital, Char- States originally consisted of a

leston S. C. preamble and seven articles.
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X till | f When A Great American
Was The Andy Hardy Of

Wilmington
His Time!

Another Spectacular
W .jiislffiBc Triumph For The Star

Of Juvenile Stars . . .

KB R00NEV

zl/' . with FAY BAINTER
r GEORGE BANCROFT

VIRGINIA WEIDLER
EUGENE PALLETTF

. AN M-G-M PICTURE

BRAKES
GET THE BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES

EVER USED ON ANY LOW-PRICED CAR ji

: s p
r
* J7 ORD'S big responsive hydraulic brakes

-K give you extra braking power for quick,
smooth, straight stops. They are powerful
hydraulic brakes on a powerful car. your
assurance of safety.

^ And with this security you get so much
besides! Look at Ford's streamlined design
. it's the style leader. And when you get
behind the wheel you'll be delighted with
its roominess and driving ease. You'll thrill
to its flash.and marvel at its economy. Go
to your nearest dealer and see for yourself

| why Ford's the buy for '40.

Willetts Motor Co,

To Name Pigeons
For Big Game Fish
Wiley Sholar, Greensboro

football official, and Lawrence

Leonard, sports editor of the

Greensboro Daily News, are

preparing to name a bunch of
homing pigeons for certain inhabitantsof the deep, notably
Barracuda, dolphin, amber jack,
etc.
The last of this week these

birds will be brought to South-

port and released by Mr. Shol-
ar, each bird carrying a fishing |®
message. Mr. Leonard will get <

each bird on arrival in Greens- h

boro and wire the Brunswick <

County Chamber of Commerce i1

the time of arrivals in the loft. |(
It is a question of whether (

barracuda, amberjack or dolph- :<

in will win out first with ar- 11
rival at Greensboro. But if they 1
all live up to their namesakes |
it is pretty certain that barra- <

"",ln travel fastest. j
CUUU «>» »»« «.

<

Homecoming Day
Sunday At Sharon

_i 1

Homecoming day will be ob-
served at Sharon Methodist
church on Sunday, May 12 at
which time a Mother's Day Pro-

gram will be presented by mem-

bers of the Sunday school.
All members and former mem-

bers and friends are invited to 11

be present. A picnic dinner will|
be spread at noon in the church
yard.

Mrs. Lou H. Smith
Breaks Her Arm

Mrs. Lou H. Smith, county
health nurse, fell on the steps
running up to her office on the
second floor of the Hood build-1
ing Saturday night and fractured
her left arm.
She was carried to Dosher Me-1

morial Hospital for surgical attentionand remained a patient
there until today. Friends
throughout the county will regret;
to learn of her misfortune, for
she is one of the best beloved
county officials.

It is estimated that during 1939
approximately $266,000 000 of
automotive materials wete exported.This is a 6 per cent decrease
from the 1938 figure of $282,813,-1
952.
Frederick J. Berry, a barber,

aged 23, recently left his home
in Chatham, England, on a

round-the-world tramp with his
guitar over his shoulder and his
barber's kit in his bag.
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Tobacco Mole
Foun<

Paradichlorobenzene Not On
Make Small Plants Healtl

Bed Before Sproi
NEW YORK.The stuff

good medicine for tobacco pi
paradichlorobenzene.
How the familiar fumes are*

ible to cure blue mold of tobacio,a costly disease which has in. adedall tobacco-growing states (
;ast of the Missippi river except
Wisconsin, is reported today In
:he botanical journal, Phytopath- 1

ilogy. The report climaxes sev- 1

;ral discoveries which have given '

farmers a new method of com- 1

bating plant diseases. ,
1

This is the use of gas instead 1

if sprays. Leading biologists, bot-
jnists, and agriculturists call the
iiscovery epoch-making. They say
it is the most important step in
plant doctoring since Millardet
nearly 100 years ago discovered
bordeaux mixture, grandfather of
sprays.
PREVENTATIVE AND CURE
Even more significant, they

say, is the fact that the gas
treatment cures. Never before
have plants been cured. Sprays
and other crop control methods
and preventives. The gas is both
preventive and cure.

Blue mold of tobacco is named
from the color of a downey
growth on the lower sides of
leaves. It has been known in
Australia since 1850, and was |
first discovered in the United
States in Georgia and Florida to-1
bacco fields in 1921. But not until1931 did it become serious.
Occasionally in bad years blue
mold has destroyed 20 to 50 per
cent of the crop in some communities.
The mold attacks seedlings, the

""'"n' +/-vV*a nnn rtlants whif.h lfttGT
JWUil6 1.VUUWVU Jf*

are set out in the fields. More
than two years' experiments in
the South have proven the effectivenessof gas.
Two forms of gas are now

available. One is the fumes from

liquid benzine, which is set at
night underneath a gauze cover-'
ing over seedling beds. The other
is paradichlorobenzene, which is
made by adding to benzine mole-
cules two atoms of chlorine, the!
well-known wartime gas.

This makes a solid, in the'
form of white crystals. These are

placed on top of the gauze covering,instead of underneath. The
fumes from the chlorine combi-!
nation are heavy enough to seep

1
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I Cure
i By Science
lv Is Preventative But Will
by If Placed Above The
its Are Set Out ,

that makes moth balls is
ants. The chemical name is

town through the cloth.
MIXING IS SURPRISE

The Phytopathology article tells
Df discovering how the gas
works. The fumes mix with the
surface film of moisture on the
[eaves and poison the mold withDutharming the tobacco. Dis:overyof this mixing was a surprise,because benzine andparaJichlorobenzenecommonly have

been considered not soluble in
water.
The report says that in additionto this mixing, some gas

enters the pores through which
leaves breathe. In these pores
there are tiny air pockets which
have become filled with filamentsof blue mold.

Prof. Frederick A. Wolf, of
Duke University, is credited with
being one of the first scientists
to develop the gas treatment.
Duke university, the Virginia agriculturalexperiment station, and
the North Carolina tobacco experimentstation have done much
of the work co-operatively. The
Phytopathology article is by ProfessorWolf, Ruth A. McLean, J.
A. Pinckard, F. R. Darkis, and
Jr. ivi. vjrruss.

4-H Project For
Boys And Girls

Many Farm Boys And Girls
May Be Enabled To ParticipateIn The Farm
Projects Of 4-H And
FFA Clubs

Many farm boys and girls in
Columbus County will be enabled
to participate in 4-H Club and
Future Farmers of America, junioreducational and demonstrationalfarm projects, during 1940
through Farm Security Administrationloans under new regulationsannounced by C. D. Pickerrell,County FSA Supervisor, Old
Jail Building, Whiteville.

"All young people enrolled in
these junior farm groups, and
whose parents are among the 130
FSA borrowers in Columbus
County, may secure loans of not
more than $75 for purchase of a

calf, sow, poultry or other young
livestock, as well as seed, plants
and fertilizer, for projects approvedby the county extension
agent or Smith-Hughes instructorsin charge of the projects",
explained Pickerrell.

"By making loans available to
young people with no other
source of credit, the program is
expected to boost the interest of
farm boys and girls in farm life
and create business responsibility
at an early age. The sponsorship
of useful farm project by boys
and girls on the farm will also
contribute by example to balancedfarming and better farming
practices which are main objectivesof Farm Security Administrationborrowers."
Loan applications must be made

frt tVi/a Pnunfu ITS A Stnnorvisnr

and approved by the project leaders.Security on loans will include
a note signed jointly with parentsand chattel or crop mortgages,with interest at five percent.
INFERTILE EGGS KEEP

BEST IN SUMMERTIME
Get rid of, or pen up the

roosters and produce only infertileeggs, says C. F. Parrish,
head of the Poultry Extension
Office at N. C. State College,
in his suggestions to poultryraisersfor the month of May.
"The male birds are of no use

in the flock after hatching is
completed, so sell them, eat
them, or at least separate them
from the hens", the specialist
said.
He pointed out that infertile

eggs keep much better than fertileeggs in the summertime.
Gather the eggs often in wire
baskets, especially in the broody
hen season, and this will help
to cool the eggs quickly. The eggs
should be left in the wire basketsovernight, before packing in
cartons or cases for marketing.
Continuing his advice, Parrish

said: "If a cool moist room is
not available for holding the eggs
until marketing time, construct
an egg cooling rack. It consists
of a framework covered with
burlap on one or more sides with
provisions being made for a waterpen or can on top to keep
the burlap curtain saturated with
watpr. The evaporation keeps the
eggs cool and moist."
As other suggestions for work

in the poultry yard this month,
the specialist said a soybean
patch should be started now to
provide green feed and shade for
the pullets this spring and summer.It is better to plant the
beans in rows.

King Farouk has conferred on
the wife of the ex-Premier, MohamedMahmoud Pasha, the ordeof A1 Kamal. the highest distinctionwhich can be conferred
on women in Egypt

LOCAL SENIORS
HEAR SECRETARY

OF STATE EURE
(Continued from page one)

ter, Milton Northrop, ,Tr.( Annie

I Margaret Watts and Ted Lewis.

Anouncement was made that
the names of Doris Lewis, valedictorian,and William Sellers,
salutatorian, would be inscribed
upon the scholarship trophy.
Laura Lee Drew and Marcellas

Cox were awarded medals donatedby the Brunswick County
Post No. 194, American Legion,
for winning first place in the

recitation and declamation contest,respectively. Runners-up in

the two divisions were Doris
Price and Henry Smith. Announcementalso was made of
the winners in the forestry essay
contest. Annie Lee Evans was

awarded fiTst prize both for the
school and the county in the elementarycontest. She received a

total of $18.00. Louis Newton was

j second place winner. Marcellas
Cox won first place and Harold
Aldridge second place in the high
school contest, and Harold Aldredgealso won second prize in
the county contest. He received a

total of $12.00 and Cox received
$3.00.
Announcement has been made

that members of this year's sen-»anViofanfia) cum
lor ciass iciL a ouuom*....

to be used toward the purchase
of an electric bell system in the

high school.

Bids Being Asked By Army
Engineers On Yacht Basin

(Continued From Page 1)
$23,000.00 is available for the

dredging work on the local undertaking.That sum, used in
muck and sand, such as is found
at the recently secured basin
location, will remove an enormousamount of dirt. The basin will
be considerably larger than publishedreports would indicate.

Servicing facilities will also
come to a considerable sum. It
is understood that the docks,
slips and other servicing facilities
will be paid for by an oil and
gas company which is willing to
construct all improvements in returnfor concessions ih the way
"of servicing facilities.

Friday's The Day For
Annual Flower Show

(Continued from page one)
awarded.
A tea will follow the program

at which the Woman's Club will
be hostess to friends of the flowershow.
On Friday night there will be

a flower festival dance in the
community center building. Jay
Bee and his boys will furnish
the music and proceeds will go
to the flower show fund. The
dance committee is composed of
Mrs. J. W. Ruark, Mrs. L. C.
Furgus, John Erikson, chairman,
L. T. Yaskell, and Allen Ewing.
Mrs. Rufus Dosher is general

chairman of the show. Mrs. WilliamStyron is in charge of school
exhibits and Mrs. Prince O'Brien
will be in charge of the art department.
Registration and shadow boxes

will be under the direction of
Mrs. James Harper. Mrs. Cronley
Ruark has charge of the departmentof relics and curios.

Mrs. R. C. Daniel has charge
of decorating the house and Mrs.
Allen Ewing will direct plans
for the tea.

Mrs. L. C. Furgus is in charge
of selecting the prizes.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL PLANNED

(Continued From Page 1)
head of the intermediate department.

It is understood that there will
be a vacation Bible school run
concurrently for the colored boys
and girls at the Brunswick CountyTraining school.
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POLITICAL PACE short time ona^^^H

GROWS FASTER hotel at Long Beach I25"1®
(Continued from page one) from Southport. Sumrri

out the week, a full schedule of at this beach will find
er

these activities appearing in the provements over those
advertising section. ed last season.

LIQUOR CASES i PAINTING^ FOR H
TRIED IN COURT DISPLAY inr. Wf

(Continued from page one) (Continued from

ion payment of the costs and a Watts and Miss Win0^,°5t^H
fine of $50.00. His license was have a smaller number

'

J revoked for 90 days. tiful picture of Bald Head
Lizzie Moore, colored, was painted by Mrs. Watts

found guilty on charges of pos- in Raleigh on the u-a]Lj

session for the purpose of sale. Supreme Court room. It u".
Given 4 months on the roads. be^availlble* I
Judgments was suspended upon this week. IRK
payment of costs and a fine of Writing W. B. Kezi h rlffl

$50.00.chamber of commerce'v..?
Judgment was with held in the Howell said he spent >t

case charging Ada Simmons, end in Raleigh with arti*, *Hl
white, with assault. |Xo these he describe,! in

ing manner the pictorial
OPERATORS FOR of Southport and Bald h^/Bo

BEACH REVEALED is expecting quit,
(Continued from page one) these artists the last of

rangements have been made and | with the idea of general nfal^B
that work will commence in a I here and at Bald Head

DON'T GET CAUGHll
Now, look here. Don't you let }1(V^H

weather catch you with nothing but w I
ter clothes to wear, because nothing I
more uncomfortable than trying to ma..H
yourself believe you're cool when \ ou'r;^H
burning up.

Hot weather is past due, so visit o

store this week and look at the full 1-:H
of summer clothes we have in stock i,
men, women and children. Everything

J reasonably priced. |9|
G. W. Kirby & SonI

SUPPLY, N. C. W

**
.

f -NOTICE- |
The Democratic Executive Committee annou^BB

the following schedule of its activities:. M
Saturday, 3:00 P. M., May 4th, 1940, Preciae^BI

Meetings at all regular polling places. MM

Saturday, 3:00 P. M., May 11,
County Convention for election of countHj
party officials, delegates to State CooflB
vention, Etc. -j+M
May 17. State Convention, Raleigh, N -Hj

Attention is called to the new registration in
Southport Precinct.
The following meetings have been sche' J

the Executive Committee, to allow the ca

and those responsible for the management of a

didate's campaign, to appear and present
cause before the voters:. HH

May 17th, State Convention, Raleigh, N. C. H9
May 9, Lcland School; May 10, Exum; May
Bolivia, 3:00 P. M. May 11, Roach's, 8:00 P-^HB
May 14, Southport Court House; May 15,
bow; May 18, Hickman's X Roads; May 21,
School; May 22, .Waccamaw School; May 23, SkHB
lotte School. BD

All meetings are scheduled for 8:C0 P. M.
H otherwise designated.

R. I. MINTZ, Chairman

-NOTICE- I
nee with Chapter 122 Public Laws of B
s or keepers of do£s are reauired to

. w B||ials vaccinated annually against rabies. H|
have been appointed as rabies inspectors for thi'
neet your inspector on his first appointment:

NORMAN NEWTON
;ctors will shortly commence their calk
lete their work by July 1, 1940.
It In Southport Tuesday, May 14th. Have yourM H: Prosecuted.

H. L. MINTZ, Jr., I
loard of County Commissioners ^Br


